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After the subprime mortgage crisis in the United States in 2007, the academia 
take highly of the negative effect of financial development on economic growth. 
Meanwhile, in the national financial work conference at 2012, Premier Jiabao Wen 
stressed that we need to prevent the excessive expansion of the virtual economy. 
Therefore，on the China's economic structural adjustment phase, studying how to 
ensure the healthy development of China's financial sector, to maintain the high 
growth of China's economic is significant. 
We make an empirical research on a panel data of 66 countries from 1970 to 
2011, we find that there is a quadratic nonlinear relationship between financial 
development and economic growth. When the scale of the financial sector growths to 
a certain extent, the financial development will inhibit economic growth; Otherwise, 
whether it is in a different context of the times, or in countries with different income 
levels and kinds, this quadratic nonlinear relationship remained stable. In high-income 
countries, the negative impact on economic growth of the financial deepening is more 
significant. In OECD counties, the negative effects on economic growth of the 
financial deepening are more significant and stronger. 
Then we analyze the quadratic nonlinear relationship between financial 
development and economic growth. Firstly, there are three roads of financial 
development promoting economic growth, such as the growth of the private savings 
rate, the conversion rate of savings to investment and capital-output efficiency; 
Secondly, excessive financial development will enhance the financial costs, extrusion 
real capital, deepening the vulnerability of finance, and make a negative impact on the 
real economy; Finally, in a free market, the scale of the financial capital will be the 
optimal value automatically, making economic growth be the best. 
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兴起和实体经济的迅猛增长。比如，中国国内信贷总额占 GDP 的比重（由 1970
年的 45%上升到 2011 年的 127%，印度和巴西也分别由 1970 年的 11%、31%上
升到 2011 年的 50%、61%，如图 1.1 所示。同时，这些国家的实体经济也实现
了高速度大幅度的增长。中国人均 GDP 从 1970 年的 122 美元增长到 2011 年的
2640 美元，上涨幅度高达 21 倍。印度和巴西的人均 GDP 也分别由 1970 年的 216
美元、1989 美元上升到 2011 年的 838 美元、4803 美元，上涨幅度分别为 1.4 倍
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2006 年达到了 8%的峰值，是 1947 年 2%的 4 倍，如图 1.4 所示。美国金融行业
的迅速扩张主要表现在两个方面：一是衍生品市场的繁荣。2006 年，美国新发
行 CDO 已达到 5210 亿美元，比 2000 年的 680 亿美元增长了 6.67 倍，如图 1.3
所示；二是银行部门的快速扩张。在次贷危机爆发的 2007 年，美国银行的核心
资本排名全球第一，高达 910.85 亿美元。而在 10 年以前（1996 年），日本三和
银行的核心资本排名全球第一，只有 246.48 亿美元。与此同时，我们看到了 2007
年美国次贷危机的爆发。美国在次贷危机后，GDP 的增长率从 2006 年的 3%降
到了 2009 年的-4%，目前仍在 2%左右徘徊。  
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图 1.4：美国金融业的 GDP 占比单位：% 
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第 2 章  金融发展对经济增长作用机制的文献综述 
学术界就金融发展对经济增长作用机制的研究较早，取得了较大的成果，相
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